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j and scattered broadcast as a truth --

; ful history of the last days of those
jfour years of. a terrible warfare-Gen- .

Cox is a man of splendid
physique, tall and commanding1 in
appearance and yet with ah attrac
tive personality that few can resist,
He is a native of theState, having
been born at Scotland Neck, and the

I best years of his life have been de-- j
voted to the service of his native

! land.

For other locals see fourth page.
The season at Carolina Ueach will

probably open about the 15th. The "Roll of Honor" followed the I

A Keantiftil Day for the Sad Memorial
Services at Oakdale The Route and
the Procession Gen. flox'a Magnifi-
cent Address.
The sun rose bright and clear on

this Memorial Day and as if in spec-
ial deference to the occasion, yes
terday's heat was somewhat tern
pered by a pleasant breeze from the
Northwest. An unusual interest
seems to huve been manifested. The
banks were not opened at all and
but little has been done in the way
of business. Nearly all of the stores
were closed at 2 o'clock aud the
down-tow- n streets at that hour as ,
sumed a deserted air. The process
ion was not as lengthy as usual. The
arrangements were all admirable
and there was no hitch and no eon
fusion. As near as possible it was
formed in accordance with the pro

address, then that grand hymn of

YES, ALMOST ANYTHING

2STE"W A.1STX NOVEL
and with ah have not failed to have also the-man- y STAPLES for

EVERY DAY UE. 1

WHITE GOODS STOCK !
A complete assortment in all of the various textures.

BLACK GOOD8 STOCK! -
Nothing-t- o compare wieti the endless assortment in this eity.

CHINA MATTINGS", JAPANESE MATTINGS, NAPIER MATTINGS.. COCO MATTINGS, CARPETS AND RUGS.
Brass, Copper, Cherry and Walnut Poles, 5, 8, 10 and 12 feet long

MCE CURTAINS" AND DRAPERY, &c, &c
R. M. Mclntire,

NORTH FRONT STREET.

the church militant, "Soldiers of
Christ. Arise," and then followed- j

Capt. Harper is expected here to-

morrow night with the Passport.

Best assortment of fishjng tackle
can be found at the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co.

in lh? IBOSt

7rfATNUTRT.OU8JU,OE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Opined with the edidnal
r Ws known to be

the floral offerings-an- the doxology
and the benediction, the close of the
services being announced by the
volley fired by the Wilmington Light
Infantry.

One of the most beautiful and
touching features of the entire cere
mony fvas a tribute paid by the Me
morial Association to the late Hon.
A. II. VanBokkelen, for so many
years their trusted guide, "counsellor
and friend. After the tribute to the
soldiers had been placed on the
mound, Capt. A L. DeRosset stepped
forward and said:

gramme as published. The route
was on Fourth street to Red Cross
and on Red Cross to Oakdale. Mav- - LYON" PARASOLS,

WITH .

DETACHABLE HANDLES.
or Fowler had caused the streets to
be thoroughly sprinkled early in the
forenoon and the dust was pretty
wrell laid. Red Cross had been new

!S beneficial to the human
U forming an agreeable

cure Habitual Consti-E- ,

and the many ills de-

eding on a weak or inactive
condition of the
isoneys.l:ver and bowels.

.. JkcKost excellent remedy known to

CUiKSE THESrsm? EFFECTUALLY

V, .oeisWi " cr Constipated

UfT ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Even-- one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ly laid by the city carts with saw
dust, contributed by the millowners,
and the walk there was a pleasant
one. The Grermania Cornet Band

Comfort and economy are to be
found in the use of oil stoves. Sold
by the N. Jaeobi Hdw..Co. t

Canary and mocking bird cages.
A full line of above are now being
showm by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Two fri'eat enemies Hood's Sar-saparil- la

and impure blood. The
latter is utterly defeated by the pe-
culiar medicine.

The bathing season opened yes
terday at Wrightsville Beach and
quite a number took a dip in the
surf.

Ready mixed paints and stains,
white lead, oil and varnishes. For
low prices and good reliable goods
go to the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Make your house secure by put
ting burglar proof locks on your
blinds and windows. For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The new turnout of the Seacoast
R. R. is to be located at the Com-
missary, 4i miles from town, instead
of at the Masonboro crossing, as has
been previously stated. The Castle
street turnout is being torn up and
the iron removed.

was in lino and discern rsed some de-

lightful music and our gallant sol
dier bays, the Wilmington Light

But before our work is done, one
tribute more remains not another
laurel wreath sacred to the Soldier
heroes who fought and died for the
cause they loved so well but an
offering to the memory of one who
loved that cause no less than they;
whose generous arms ere stretched
out to help the living or to honor
the dead Confederate, an 1 whose
loving zeal never flagged till this
noble statue of the Soldier Boy "at
rest" stood here to tell to future
generations, the stoiy of the lost
cause. '

. .

Here the speaker handed out the
offering to be placed on tlie Mound
and said: "The Ladies Memorial

Infantry, were out in. full Summer
uniform.

The proceedings in the Confed
sASK Y0U3 DRUGGIST FOR

BYRTJP OP FIGrS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

erate enclosure at Oakdale, underpit trnuNT a vm SYRTTP CO
the shadow of the bronze soldier who
keeps there his perpetual watch and
ward, were opened with the follow

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VKimiUF. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sal-- by

KOtfKICT K KELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

i Something New. Convenient for Travelling. Have
been sold rapidly at

ing beautiful prayer by the Chap-
lain, Rev. W. S. Creasy:

t.i ii iy w iimington . . v.
Oh, Thou Cfnd of nations, kindreds,Convincing Proof. . HEDRICK'Speoples and tongues, we come before

to many Instances it has bn-- proven that Thee at this hour to acknowledge
Thy supremacy and to claim Thyu I! 'i'nt-in- r. na K!t ii mnnp nv i lie

Attention.... . I . . ry II 1 . . . benediction. We adore rhee for the
manifestations of Thyself as the
God of our fathers; that Thy hand
hath led them and Thy voice cheer
ed them through all the past, and

A. P. lirunson. Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I had
run in 11 til' on out ir: ami uou uif utiici

Still in the Field.
The Wilmington Shirt Factory,

No. 122 Market st., has now on hand
a full line of gent's heavy jean draw-
ers, the very thing for the season, at
50 cents a pair, worth 75 cents.

tf J. ELSBACH, Prop.

though shailows have fallen along
their wav thev have been relieved
by the brightness of Thy face and

MEMBERS OF THE "MECHANICS' HOME!
Subscription books cloned

and Initiation (25 cents per share) and first
Instalment ot dues (25 cents per share,) paya-
ble to-morr- Saturday May utb, at my
office, opposite the City Hall.

W. M. CVJMMING,
my 10 2t Treasurer.

NO. I AM NOT I

AM NOT HANDLING ANY OF THE CHI- -Jcago and Kansas Dressed Beef shipped here in

refrigerator cars, and I wouldn't have it at

if i k iir'iiiiiiit'iii'v : t simiu'i :i i the sweetness of Thy promises. We
have come, Our Father, to comuieii

vtnn Itofrlps. niifl nil the nlrprs rhenmn- - orate-th- e virtues, patriotism and'de
raand all other horrors of blood pension

neisn ir r !i a 1:1 si nm sniinri nun votion of those who, at their coun-
try's call, went forth to do and to
bear in a cause which they felt to befajsrrftortiiif."

EoH Ward, Maxey, Ga., writes: "My (lis- -

Young's Congh Balsam
is a remedy that is. selling entirely
upon its merits aid is guaranteed to
relieve and cure all chronic and
acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. For sale whole-
sale and retail bv Munds Brothers.

right, and sealed that conviction
with their lives. We thank Thee

t urn 111T 111 11 i rwi iinn it mn nionooA that thev ever lived, .and that they any price. I keep nothing but the Best West-

ern North Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee and
Duplin and Sampson Stall Fed Beef.

have shown such fidelity ro their
country's call. We bless Thee for the
privilege of keeping their memories

una are oecnme .a burden. All said
tii IIoH t.i Vi, T t t--

fresh and green, by song, music,uuuin v"i ii it ill ii tiiii .kti nnnr I guarantee all I sell as sound, Good andaddress, and the scattering of beauui 111 i iti uw.ri i ' ai-- h t t.-- -. -
' ' 11 t ei w tri 1 icivr Fresh. My patrons can rely on this and ontiful f.owers over their sleeping

forms. Mav Th v blessings rest uponII I I II I A 11 l t) a r . .. . . . . . ,

the Association represented here
to-da- y. Mav their efforts to keep
alive the memory of the faithful and"! A1NT GOT 'EM," YOU MIGHT

have p:m. true who sleep here be abundantly
(orneaus Bed Bus; InterccDtic

" Jin vuii M I 1 m v anfl I'lMHKAnr

Association, to Adrian H. VanBok
kelen, in grateful remembrance of
his untiring devotion to their work
in memorv of the Confederate
Dead."

When the offering was placed he
proceeded: "But the ladies feel
that the services of to-da- y would
not be complete without some furth-
er expression of their sense of the
loss they have sustained in thodeath
of Mr. VanBokkelen and therefore
desire to have read in the presence
of his asremblage the following
'In Memoriam,1 Preamble and Reso-
lutions, which, were unanimously
adopted at a late meeting of their
body:

"VVhkukas, Since our last annual
gathering Adrian H. VanBokkelen,
preeminently the friend of the Con-
federate Soldier, has passed from
earth to join the mighty host be-

yond the River, it seems fitting that
we should place on record our deep
sense of the loss we have sustained
in the death of this friend, so good,
so faithful, so great-hearte- d in his
unfailing interest and helpfulness
in our labor of love.

His zeal in our wor'x was but the
last chapter of the story of devotion
which Mr. VanBokkelen bore for
the Southern cause, through those
long years of glory and of victory,
of hardship and disaster. Though
he did not wear the soldiers' gray,
he had the heart of a lion to do them
service; ever ready if need be to
brave the dangers of the battle-fiel- d

to carry them aid, to bring com
fort and succour to the sick and
wounded in hospital wards or to
help wjth generous hand the Soldier
in the camp, or his loved ones left
behind in desolate homes to fight
their battle of life in dreary ' loneli-
ness. Widows maintained and
cheered orphans supported and
educated, for the love he bore the
dead hero husband and father.
Manacled prisoners freed from the
enemy's clutches when under sen-
tence of death, Bounteous donations
poured into the empty haversacks
of famishing soldiers. The cup of
cold water administered midst the
perils of battle. The mantle of
charity for all offences less than
disloyalty to the Southern Cause.
Uncompromising adherence to prin-
ciples for which he risked life and
property, and in whose cause he
gave his noble son. All these, and
they are but facts, would be but a
meagre index to the record which
we would affectionately inscribe to
him on this the day he honored.

Well do we remember his enthusi
astic interest in the proceedings of
Memorial Day; year after year
marching in procession with the
Veterans of the 3rd, the regiment of

. t nn-e--s- to Sneak.'- Ask
" a, nr .a iima ana umeera 01 all,' auu a ke no ot ner. For sale

.1.1 I'll :L MS innli o--'f ' J. III. II ' ..III li:i- - III

Must be Sold.

my continued efforts to serve them with t he

best of everything in my line.

Respectfully, J

J. F. GARRELL,
Stalls l & 2 Front St. Market, south Side.

my 10

James C Munds, Agt.,
DRUGGI8T.

FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS ANr

Chemicals. Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great vaf
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water, come la
and try a glass FREE. Jan 15

"

Drugs and Chemicals,
rpOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

"MfCO. CIGAUS, BUTTER," OHEESK

an ana get goods cheap.

KVwh .CHAS- - F- - BROWNE, Agt.

cause he espoused; how he curbed
his fiery indignation and caused the
despoiler's axe to fall less ruthlessly
upon the House of God he rever-
enced, wdien it was condemned to
be desecrated by wanton soldiers;
how with loving care and conciliat
ing arts he labored until he saw his
heart's desire fulfilled in the restora-
tion of old St. James'; how he im-
parted courage to the faltering
when our captured city was at the
mercy of the victors; and how, as his
crowning work of love, he conceived
the design of making this lasting
memorial to the honored dead, and
lent his master-spir- it with untiring
energy until' it was completed, a
monument, as well to his loving de-
votion as to their sacred memory.
Therefore.

Resolved, That the Association
mourns sincerely the loss of this
good and faithful friend.

That a floral offering to his mem
ory be added to those upon the Con-
federate mound on the coming Me-
morial Day 8.

That a tablet, suitably inscribed,
be placed as a memorial to mark bis
grave.

That these proceedings be insert-
ed on a blank page in our records;
and that a copy thereof be sent to
Mrs. VanBokkelen, with expressions
of sympathy and condolence.

Uniform Bank, Knights of Pythias.
Col. A. M. Haywood, of Bruns-

wick, Ga., is in the city with the
view to organizing a division of the
uniform rank Knights of Pythias.
Col. Haywood will attend the meet-
ing of Clarendon Lodge to night and
will be glad to have ail inteiested in
this matter present. He is aide-deca- mp

on the staff of the Major Gen-

eral of the Uniform Rank, Knights
of Pythias of the United States, and
has recently visited Asheville, Dor
ham and Raleigh, where he organ-
ized divisions with large member,
ship. Col. Haywood will remain
several days in the city, a guest at
the Orton.

It is said that the prospect for or.
ganizing a large division of the Uni-

form Rank is very good.

Carolina Yacht Club.
The Carolina Yacht Club met last

night and elected the following gen-

tlemen as a regatta committee for
the season: Capt. Joseph Price,- - D.
McRae, Jr., and M. S. Willard.

The Seacoast R. R. have kindly
presented the club with the ground
that the Club House stands on, on
Wrightsville Beach, and the club is
now entirely out of debt and in a
very flourishing condition. In a
few days some needed improve
m n.. ;.re to be made to the Club
House and grounds.

The regatta season will open this
year earlier than usual. There will

be two races next month, the dates
for which have not yet been defi

. ATKfKsoN, W. Pi TOOMER,
Cashier.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that

their money will buy, so every fam
ily should have, at once, a bottle of
the best family remedy, Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and $1 00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

Mr. Westbrook, proprietor of the
fine truck farm at Wrightsville,
stripped in three days of this week
9,000 quarts of strawberries. 'He
sent off 8,500 quarts on Wednesday.
The Seacoast R. R. handled it all.
His young peach trees are promising
well this year,-th- e first they have
fruited, and he expects to make
large shipments from these.

John T. Patrick..
Capt. John T. Patrick, who has so

faithfully served the people of this
State as Commissioner of Immigra
tion for juany years past,has resigned
that position to enter a larger field.
He will become General Commis-
sioner of Immigration of theSouthern
States. The appointment was made
by the Southern Inter-Stat-e ImmN
gration Association, which convened
in Montgomery, Ala., last Decem-
ber, and which projected, and is
preparing to hold, the great per-
manent exposition of Southern pro-

ducts
"

at the North in the fall. Mr
Patrick has himself been the prime
jiuover in this great undertaking.

Capt. Patrick has our best wishes

ifesiaent.

successful, and may it be perpet'
uated through succeeding genera-
tions. Send Thy blessing upon our
country at large. May peace? pros-
perity' and happiness attend her.
Bless, we beseech. Thee, our beloved
South land. Preserve us from ca-
lamity and disease. Let Thy Bene-
diction rest upon our dear Old North
State. May her escutcheon grow
brighter as the years go by. Bless
the speaker of this hour and all who
participate in these exercises. We
would especially commend to Thy
love arid care "the relatives, com-
rades, friends and loved ones of
those whose memories we recall this
day. We pray for the pardon of all
our sins, national and individual.
May none of them rise in the judg-
ment against us. May our constant
praver and effort be, Nearer My
God to Thee. At last may we all be
gathered at Thy Right Hand, where
we mourn not for our dead, but
where together we shall celebrate
the praise of Him who conquered
death, hell and the grave. These fa
vors and blessings --we ask in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

The prayer was followed by music
by the" choir, and this by a dirge by

'1. a- -
Ii litr ran V

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.

Also Prescriptions filled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

uS5 .!?to;ctMy security;

Mtua. uitru u Drue Store.
Corner Fourth and Nun Sts. ,Jan 4CLYDE'S

Viml. ft. 1 i

Staiifisiitp Cm

"It Works Like a Charm."
El'LOVS lifilRIO LUlim

Is a safe and speedy cure tor Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Gout, Headache. Sprains, Bruises,

Swellings, inflammation of the Kidneys and
all painful affections. For sale by

MUNDS BROTHERS.

Wilmington Seacoast B.B.
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:rjIRAINS

Leave Wilmington 7.00a. m.. 3 p. m., dp.ni.
Leave Hammocks 7.46 a. rn.j5.15 p. m.. 7 p.m.
The last train will stop at Wrigntenrflle until

8.10 p, m.
Trains or Cars chartered at reasonable rates.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
Leave Wilmington a00 p. m.
Leave Hammocks 5 p. m. my ft

- lU "M L' V'K llfl.n... ..-- 1 Kit NKWr V(i IK
- v i.uiiiurrs ana Kooseveit. sts. j tenderest association to him, cling-- :

ins: with a brother's love to theAt r, oviook, P. M. for success in his new Held of labor
and we are sure he will achieve if. shattered remants of that gallant

band, whose stained and tattered
flag still tells that their deeds of
glorv. from Malvern Hill to Appo- -

.Saturday, Mayll
.Sat unlay. May 18
Saturday, May Si

ARE.

Fl! il

For Rent.i.F unaay. May 13
fi,As: Sunday. Mav 18

We know him and have known him
for long. The Southern Inter State
Association are to be congratulated
on having secured his services.
"Death has so maiiydoon to let out L.ife,"
sang au old time poet. In those davs
they bad not discovered remedies
that shut these doors. How differ

I niaiuA were written m ieiit-- i ui
1 blood on the pages of Confederate
i H istOry.

Well do we recall the peculiar air
of inimrled nride and tenderness

the GermaYiia Band and then Gen.
William Ruffin Cox, the orator of
the day, was very handsomely in-

troduced to the assemblage by Capt-Chas- .

D. Myers, the Chief Marshal.
Gen. Cox spoke extemporaneously

without manuscript and almost
without notes. As commander o
the division to which his brigade
was attached, duriug the last days
of the war and at Appomattax, he
was in a position to handle well the
theme which had been assigned
bitu, "From Petersburg toAppomat-tox.- "

it was a magnificient address,
clear and concise in statement, pure
in diction and eloquent in express
siou. We would have been very
glad to publish it here but for the
fact that it as not written out and
could not therefore be bad. Bnt
if possibjej it should be
reduced to writing and published

Sunday, May 26 THAT EXCELLENT OFFICE
Istore on rnncess street, nextdOOr tD
fcvans1 snoe store, until Oct. ISC, ffBO.very cheap. Bouses and Rooms for
TMlL nntMM anrt Itta Infdk II iTtiTuesday, May 7

SSsKF
" Tuesday. May liIf n . Tuesday. Mav ai or on lac uisumorm pian. Also WMB m

wuson ew mo. sewing Machines
This is the best machine ever nnt on
Kei. MARTIN T. DAVIS.

with which he ued to accept the
privilege always accorded him of
placing on this'mound with his own
hands our floral tributes to the dead
heroes sleeping their last sleep in
peaceful Oakdale shades, waiting
tiie summons tn the Grand Reveille.

Neither con It be soon forgotten
how he Stood by unmurmuring and
saw a large fortune go up in flames
and smoke at the hands of his own
mistaken friends for the sake of the

ent is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery from the old time doses.
Consumption, or lung scrofula is one
wirfc door that it shuts, if taken in
time. Don't waste a' moment then,
lest life slip through that open door.
It is guaranit.cd, to core in all cases
of diseases for which it isrecommen
ded, or money paid for it will be

AN HONEST YOUNG MAM
ia permanent Docdtlon. with an ma esWAM1

i'h earoiin 1 points in Nort n

:
l a'e "nsurpaased passen- -

allbofS, Superintendent,
H0- - E EGftv Wilmington, 2i c.

tabnshed firm as their representative in his
own State. Salary, wltHiofiNftse. Refinitely determined on. The first,

however, .will probably .be early in
the month. Iereocea

exacQ

BntPmCO..G.MSSlW
- "vniins ureen, wewYort


